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Small dry cod .. . . ,"

1 Medium dry cod ..
Grand Manan herring,

half-bbls ..................... 8.88
t Smoked herring .........0.15
Ü Pickled shad, half-bbls. 8.00 “ 
r- Fresh cod, per lb ..... 0.08
|l Bloaters, per box 
Ej. Halibut ...........
” Kippered herring, per
® box ............ ....
le Swordfish .........
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Bran, small lots, bags.28.00 “ 29.00
Pressed hay, car lots -f

No. 1.................... .....18.00 “15.00
Pressed hay, per ton,

No. 1 ......................... .17.lOO “ 19.00
Oats, Canadian.................0.61 « 0.68
Middlings........................ 80.00 “ 81.00
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H Hides........... .
6 Calfskins ....
» Lambskins ..

Wool, washed 
1> Wool, unwashed 
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6.80 in0.50 0.70 -0.47 /0.60 MThe French, Too, Make Substantial Gains and 

in Conjunction With British Capture 
Prisoners and Large Number of Guns — 

Fierce Fighting in the Somme Region Re
sults in Allied Progress—British Air Attack 

on German Shipyards

0.88 o.gn ,
0.08V,

■ V-
Bri^^fcd,' ‘French

trol of Post Office and telegraph Systems— 

German Submarine Suijik Off Phaleron— 
Baron Von Schenk Arrested and Placed on 

! Allied Cruiser—Several Co-Workers Share 

Same Fate—Roumanians Win.
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Parrs boro, Aug. 81—The death occur

red yesterday morning of Mrs. Rogers, 
wife of Councillor George Rogers, at her 
residence Eastern Ave. The deceased 
had been ill for about three years. She 
leaves to mourn, besides her 1 ’
one young daughter, Dorothy.
Rogers, before her marriage, was Miss 
Cassie Duffy, of Hillsboro (N. B.) Coun
cillor Rogers is at present a patient in 
the hospital in St. John.

London, Sept 4, 3 pjm.—As the result of. the fighting yesterday 
the River Somme to France, says the British official statement issued today, 
British troops captured German defenses on a 3,000 yard front for an average 
depth of 800 yards and including the village of GuiUemont

The whole of Ginchy at first was captured, but the British were 
to give ground, retaining hold of part of the village, despite heavy Counter
attacks in the course of the night .Mote than 800 Germane were pris-

in mmof
.......1,;.v_' -3; London, Sept 4r-The Greek government h*p, accepted the 

Affie^and Freoch and British agents have,taken control of the post officesisss
DVnli

Mrs. J■ë ‘.r * :—
raeus as a base of supplies for the En
tente Allied armies’ west wing on the 

acedonian front, which could be " * 
sily supplied by rail from Piraeus 
an from Salonikl. Should thla^action 

prove to be of mtiiUry valw^to the 
Entente Pbwers, the Greek, «gemment, 
it is understood, will not oCJfcct.
German Agents in Panic.

- Allied Demands. *-f , ,'^S

Athens, Sept. 2, via London, Sept. 8— 
Representatives at Athens of Great Brit-

raphs nnd insisting on the ’ • j| •
•om Greece of agents of 
owers. The note said:
“The thro allied govemmi 

■o«i a sure source learned that

■
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CAPT JOHN ASTOR

WEDS WAR WIDOW
Get 2,000 Prisoners. :—Jn an extensive and bitter battle de-

ECtise « s
of the Somme, the statement reads, Gere 
mta artillery broke down French aLI

THi I U
: : • .»«).- v® li'A 
A -, • .'.'-.-jî 'K

Paris, Sept 3—.The villages of Forest 
and Clery-Sur-Somme and all the Ger
man positions between these two points, 
have been captured by the French and 
British in a joint attaclt, after artillery 
prtpststion. More than 2,000 prisoners, 
as well as twelve cannon and fifty ma

ins. were taken.

.
central

London, Aug. 29—Captain John Actor 
of the First Life Guards was married 
yesterday afternoon to Lady Châties 
Mercer Naims in Christ Church, Cap
tain Astor is the youngest son of Baron 
Astor of Hever Castle, formerly of New 
York. The bride is the widow of Laid 
Nairas, second son of the Marquis 
Lansdowne, who was killed early- to 
war in France. She is a daughter of 
late Lord Minto, who formerly was 
governor-general of Canada, and later 
viceroy of India, and is twenty-aeten 
years old.

: ‘ m The sdsure ortie Austrian and Gér
ât Piraeus and the
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------- bie Element of Conservative
PaAy Not Likely to Stand for it ,

- ~ ' ——.

Many Have Spns Fighting fbr Tbeir Country’s 
Honor and They Want Honesty 
Conduct of the Country’s Affairs at Home 
—Members of the Government Who For
merly Criticised Both Flemming and B. F. 
Smith Now Swallowing Their Pride and 
Rallying to Help These Men—H. M. Blair 

>to Take a Hand in His Own Behalf. •

r-L newsboys shouting 
_ . ««s attracted tife eea-

s of Baron ron Schenk, the ditec-
. ......... ............... . ................... of GermaOojcropaganda in Greece,

“Necessary measures- have been taken from the hotels in. tiieir night-dothw to 
against such Greek subjects as rendered learn their fate. The impossibility of

sE&v&ssss SKir-fTs
age.” their consternation- . , .

The note formed the subject of a con- Baron von Schenk’s sixty co-workers 
ference between King Constantine, Pre- behalf of the Central Empires are to be 
mier Zaimis and Dr. Strait, a former expelled in accordance with the 
minister of foreign affairs. It is under- Allies* demands. Several arrests xl- 
stood that there will be no objection by ready have been made, those taken inào% 
the Greek government to acceptance of custody including the officers of the i»-1 
the Anglo-French demands. teraed Austrian and German sliips.
German Submarine Sunk. Ardh-Fiend Arrested.

Ships of «MV Entente Allied fleet sunk Athens, Sept. 8, via London, Sept 4— 
a German submarine this morning off Baron Von Schenk, chief director of the 
Phaleron. Entente mfltary officer claim German propaganda in Greece, has been ' 
the undersea boat had receive its sup- arrested and placed on a cruiser of the 
plies from the Austrian and German Entente Allies. Sixteen more Allied

jy&sfuswWS ar" w““” *” » «~
tente fleet made a carefid reconnaissance demanded that Baron Von Schenk and 
near the arsenal this afternoon. They sixty co-workers in behalf of the Cen- 
put down antisubmarine nets and nosed irai Empires be expelled from Greece

tua sci-i's*"
«1res to establish a naval base at Pi- (Continued on page 8.)
==—=;.....I IlMHi

must" immediately Teave “extras 
«turn until the conclusion ployes

Fr

SBSI1BS
metres (88-4 miles), reaching from the on Von Marshall, retained mastery of all 
region north of Maurepas to the river, their positions on both sides of the 
with Remarkable dash, against which Ancre, and especially against Thiepval 
the" resistahee of the enemy was useless and northwest of Poxieres. The Ger- 
for the moment. mins recaptured lost ground near Mou-

“Our troops swept away large enemy Suet Farm, 
forces and carried all their objectives. South of th Somme, German artillery 
The villages of Forest, east of Maurepas down the French attacks, except in 
and Clery-Sur-Somme-are entirely in our the sector southwest of Barleaux. Forces 
possession. * advancing to attack near Barieaux

"North of Forest we have taken all the a“fuinarily repulsed.
German tranches along the road from Attempts made by the enemy against 
Forest to Combles, as far as the out- Thmumont and our positions southeast 
skirts of Combles. Between Forest and 0,^1fu7 ("?1rthe*8Jt Verdun) failed. 
Clery-Sur-Somme we also carried all the 3X » define in the French
enemy positions, and crossed at numer- L'tt LvZ d rCd’ and 500 Prisoners 
ous points the road connecting these two 4hTT™* e .
places.” , TMrten enemy aeroplanes were
_ w brought down in the Somme region
French Make Captures. Saturday and Sunday. Captain Boslke

Paris, Sept. 4, 12.06 p.m.-Operations b R^rdl^ta^ rnffita^^H1"6”’ 
in the Somme front have been retarded thf estera BtikaJ^
ldbvd lether’ tHC T °®Ce “n°UBCed Ger-
hav^been rantuied *bv °thé°îîwn<-î, ®nnS T “Russian efforts to the southwest of 

-J ^à.-u-lLutsk ended in favor of our troops. 
Prisoners continue to arrive -af-the «Army of Archduke Charles: South-

Jjâf -
prisoners. “Balkans: The german-Bulgarians
Shipyards Damaged. have advanced between the Danube and

Black Sea. Near Koemar Bulgarian cav- 
London, Sept 4, . 12.50 p.m.—Two airy drove back the Roumanian infantry, 

more British air raids over Belgium have capturing 110 men.” 
been made successfully, it was announced R.v AfHan 
officially today in the following state- Kl$t Atrie8n <””L

“On Saturday the shipbuilding yards 
at Hoboken, near Antwerp, were suc
cessfully bombarded by naval 
planes.

“On Sunday the enemy aerodrome at 
Ghlstelles (eleven miles southwest of 
Bruges),) was bombarded with effect by 
a large squadron of our machines.

“All returned safely in both cases.”
Berlin’s Claims.

Berlin, Sept, i, via London, 655 p. m.

• J

S8M83&» x-XRe- torsof hostilities.
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in
in the w«hi”8ton, Sept. 3—President Wilson, 

at 9.23 today, signed the eight hour bill 
tor . railway employes, an* left tor Hod- 
gcnviHe (Ky.), at 10.8& a. ma An oc4er 

a/ country-wide 
railroad,strike Monday was sent out by 
labor union officials last night, after con
gress h*a passed the Adamson tight- 
hour day bill and sent it to the president.

The Adamson eight-hour day bill, ex
acted from congress last week by ’ the 
railroad brotherhoods as the 
«tiling off;tHe nation widk 01 
tomorrow, was signed by President Wil-

«- -« .h, —s,

N-B- ** w’"d-' ssrjr 2a£«Sÿs7g?ï: ■«-*'. —;top to win tffis by-eÆn h^gone Kennedy. That there may be

okt to eveiÿ section of ,the province. If noquSst on ak to the legalty of thetaeas- 
they can win they can hold out, per ure as a result of it hiving been signed

house and a general elf-ty"! signature again upon his rettthr to Wash-
“The cohesive power of public plun- iBgton .next Tuesday. How long peace 

der,” was never shown so plainly as shall reign as a result of the bill roper-'i'SS StlSsE si œ£ t -ventidn day: Smith, who had denounced the uropo3ed taove to -test the cottstltu- 
Flèmming in Westmorland, Murray, who tionality of tbe act. Should the railroads 
race remarked to Deputy Minister H. take no action, but await the beginning

&^YSis«saiiS56: :you know what hropehed to hlm*?. Mur- *y?ti*9W :fl»y bill by the special 
ray meant J.iK. Flemming by this ré- commission for which the measure pro- 

*• Since then Murray has bid his vidés, the brotherhoods will remata ih-

SB ss.-tirste's
silent men of-the ML He is inscrutable follow promptly - -

The legislative expedient to aVert the 
stgke was passed in the Senate last night 
by a vote of 43 to 28—almdst a strict 
jiarty vote—amid stirring scenes, after 
many senators, democrats and rapublt- 

had fought desperately tojamend 
the- measure by a provision designed to 
prevent industrial disasters in tile-,future. 
Some senators thoroughly aroused, de
clared comment of legislation that it did 
not desire, and that it knew umidd re
turn to. plague it in the future. The 

-tBat stepped the strike provides Mat af-

meree (excepting roads less than 100 
mUes long, and electric lines) ; that they 
shaU redtivç pro rata pay for work in 
excess of eight hours, and that their rate 
of compensation shall not be changed 
pending an investigation for from six to 
nine months of the effect of the eight 
hour day upon the railroads by a com- 
misslon to be appointed by the president.
H BULGARIANS REPULSSk

« SdoniM, 8®pt. 4, via Paris, 8 p. m—

Lake Ostrovo. It was announced at 
fhe attack hid be^repti^i b^Bkrblroï

Southampton, Aug. 29—Mrs. B. S. 
Gronkhite, is spending her vocation with 
her mother, Mrs. Noble, Blaine (Me.) 

Rev. V. A. Newcombe, with his wife 
, spent their vacation here, 
at Mrs- Akerley’s. They re- 

to their home in Fredericton yes- were

Mix A E. Faraham spent her vaca- 
with her son, Henry, at Mara Hill

(Me.)
MUes Tabor, with his sister, Miss 

A Bee Tabor, of Woreetser (Mass.), is 
visiting his sister, .Mrs. W. H. Clark.

Mrs. Currie, of Fredericton, is, visiting 
her aster, Mrs. F. R. Brooks.

After visiting friends in Fredericton 
and St. John, Mrs. N. W. Brown is 
spending her vacation with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Bishop, at the 
•hiretown of Albert county.

Mrs. John N. Grant left yesterday to 
visit her sister at Canterbury Station.

Miss Mabel Shaw, of St. John, has 
spent her vacation with her friend, Miss 
Grace Grant, here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Ball, of Wood- 
stock, were visiting friends here last 
Sunday.

Miss Hayward, of Jacksonville, arrived 
Saturday and opened school here yester-

of
tor

on ■

sur-
and Labor Day have passed, and the 
reports from tho country are being 
heard. The principal topic discussed is 
not the election of Smith or Sutton, the 
government candidates, but th% hold 
and brazen attempt of J. K. Flemming 
to force himself back into public, life 
and Upas the electors of Carletoh.

The principal feeling is one of doubt:
“What will the rest of New Brunswick 
and Canada think if we accept Flem
ming by electing Smith?”

There are two classes of Conserva
tives, the hide-bound followers of Flem
ming and Smith, and the other .,think- 

st Conservative who regards 
ce and his country as greater 
‘i&tmrfane and théir neèds. 
hundreds of voters in Carle- 

ton county, with sons in unitorm, and 
many Of them know that the same kind of graft Ji# favoritism that Is giving 
New Briihswick’s government its bad 
reputation is also making-their sons in 
khaki uncomfortable and dissatisfied.
The thought that Canadian nickel Is
permitted to be sent to Germany so that lot* of money. ; 
bullets can be made of it to kUl Cana- Baxter, too, will appear upon the scene, 
dian boys,^would not Seem one to in- only. remainsUor:Prentiergeorge
fluence a by-election in Carleton county, Clarke to show. ^ to have all the gov- 
but It was Me argument that was lis- e™ment defenders hge. It is a desper- 
tened to in’ North Berth and Southwest ate «ame and its very deroeration. will 
Toronto and made many votes against > reahzed in many places where Baxter 
thr government * has not hesitated to express his opiniontoe government of Flemming. “The fnan who has ruined
And Flemming is ti* Federal Candidate, the Conservative party in New Brans-

Smith and Suttpn are supporters of wick and whowiU continue to ruin it if 
the party which permits such an atro- ,he ls .Permitted tp run amuck much 
clous wrong, and Flemming is the fed- feCrt^ma  ̂ PS™"
era! candidate. The local provincial ifr- party jpan ^turd^y, but
sues are, far more than are needed to a"d vSmi£h
defeat Smith and Sutton, but those th™ fs hir^d”hh.e
electors In daily fear for their sens and ffiiht wlTta Fkmmrn,
those others who are sorrowing for 5 8 has hem mu rh~ f

A tory L^rgyman made South To- opposed Ahe Flemming

ETÏ-&S* .sap*d25r b-“ s
ped to Germany to be brought back to thc hause *
Canada to the bodies of her sons r That is the situation—“the cohesive 
Carleton county has the same sentiment: power of public plunder”, has drawn'2

James If. Flemming, upon his future 

■ • (Continued' eepaec 83
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ROUMANIANS 
TAKE HERMANSTADT 

i AUSTRIAN ADMISSION
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■
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Iyondon, Sept. 4—Dar-es-Salaam, capi
tol and chief town of German East Af
rica, surrendered to the British at 9 
o’clock this morning, it was officially 
announced today.

Dar-es-Salaam is a seaport ahd mili
tary station, with a population of about 
24500. It has a good harbor and is the 
terminus of an important caravan route. 
A Bloody Battle,

Paris, Sept. 4-^“A bloody battle is 
going on on both flanks of the Somme,” 

(Continued on page 8.)

«
Ray Grant has returned from Ms trip 

to Southern California, much ' improved 
to health.

Mrs. Frank Brooks has been spending 
part of her vacation camping out with 
friends near Woodstock.

After visiting her sister, Mrs. G. A. 
Grant, Mrs. McWha returned to her 
home in St. Stephen last Friday.

Miss Calla Brown haa returned from 
a two weeks’ visit to her aunt, Mrs. 
Theodore Murchie, at St. Stephen.

Miss Mary Grant returned last Week 
from Salisbury, where she spent 
of her vacation with her friend, 
Mitton.

Miss Grant left Saturday morning for 
Andover, where she will teach one of 
the departments of the school.

Miss Lucy Grant is spending a month 
with her' brother, Dr. N. P. Grant, of 
Woodstock.

Ex-Warden W. L. MeFarlàne, wife 
and children spent last Sunday with Ms 
brother-in-law, F. R. Brooks. -v

Mr. and Mrs. John Porter, of 'We#tw>. 
Carleton county, spent the week-«Md 
with Mrs. Porter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George S. Ingraham.

Mrs. Guy Faraham, of Worcester 
(Mass.), is spending her vacation , at 

.Mrs. Famham’s old home, the Central 
;House.
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Former Capital of Transylvania Falls Before 
New Ally of Entente—Bulgarian Forces in 
Full Retreat—Venizelos on Situation in 
Greece

. * -■*

'

WMmm5K RUSSIANS TAKE
3,000 PRISONERS

#
y ,

dtiivered" hi

&

Berlin, Sept. 2—The Roumanians have 
Captured Hermanstadt, the former capi
tal of Transylvania, It was officially an
nounced at Vienna today. V 't-i .fl-S
Bulgarians in Retreat.

London, Sept. 2—The Daily Chronicle 
publishes the following:

“The Bulgarians began their retire
ment from Sorovitch yesterday 
noon and are failing back toward 
flies of Kirklidervan and Banrtza. Late 
last night detachments of Serbian 

arrived before Sorovitch.

y them in the Vetrenik sector 
was ytosed by the Serbians.
The Étuation In Greece.

Paris; Sept. »-A despatch to the Petit 
Parisien from Salonikl, dated Friday, 
says that a committee of national defence 
composed at Lieutenant-Colonel Ulm- 
brakakis and other prominent military 
men and civilians, has been proclaimed 
as the provisional government of Mace
donia. All the gendarmes and cavalry, 
says the despatch, have joined the move- 
toéttt. A parade of revolutionary troops, 
trader Zimbrakakis, took place, after 
which there was a parade of armed 
ans and volunteers wearing the blue and 

. _ , .... . . „ Whlte uniforms of Macedonian Hussars.
ÏÏ'te te! v-.»—«
Ur plain continues. Bulgarian outposts London, Sept. 2—Former Premier 
In the Kaatorla region are being with- Venizelos of Greece, leader of the party 
drawn toward the north. which favors participation in the war

“In a ravine, near Gomichevo, the With the Entente Allies, is quoted in a 
Serbs discovered three Krupp guns, aban- despatch to the Star, from Athens, as 
doned by the Bulgarians. Eveiything having said to friends that the situation
StmS \ffi^£^bes“ urd ** ”°re tor

Paris, Sept 2—The Bulgarians return- aa^Bre'ta^led^Tf Ro°imimta’s *in- 

ed to Uieatteuik tort night qn the westerW tentions for not bringing about the in
end of the Madecodian front. The war tervention of Greece, at least simultane- 
offlce announced today that an assault ously wttii Roumania-

cans,

-- r
I'Petrograd, Sept. 4, via London, 2.55 and 1,800 German privates. Twelve 

P ,rn.—The Russians have broken/across cannon, seventy-six guns and seven 
the Theniovka river, a western tjAbutery bomb mortaf* were taken, 
of the Zlota Lipa, and seized a/posltion The Turkish Report 
of the Austro-German troops,) the war Berlin, Sept. 4, by wireless to Say ville 
office announced today- * .—An official statement issued by the

They took 2,721 prisoners and six ma- Jfu^sb fcadquarters, under date

<hme guns. “Caucasus front: Our right wing,after
The Russian force in the Carpathians, terminating yeâterday’s operations, made 

the announcement also 'says, have f cap- more prisoners. In the sector of Ognott
- ored a whole series of mountain heights a hostile attafk, w“ «pM*«l-The 

, , , ... ,, . enemy suffered losses. One heutenant
od are advancing to the Hungarian and soldier3 who were taken prisoners

1 routier. declared that the Fifteenth Regiment of
The Russian army of the Caucasus has the Fourth Division of .Caucasian rifle-

made further the war office m- men» hi consequence of the abortive at-»made further progress, the war offiej.»- tacks of Aug l7, lost three-quarters of
Ports, pushing forward south of the its strength and that other regiments 
biver Elleu. In the region of Ognott, had still heavier losses.
:,w Turks were captured. ... “In the centre detachments of our

Between Thursday and Sunday the troops raided the hostile trenches. They 
t ruops of the Russian, Gen. Bruasiloff, entered some of them and destroyed tour 
captured 885 officers and 1,902 men. In field guns. They also brought back 47 
this number were eleven German officers prisoners and some artillery horses.”

bill after- 
the de-

cav
alry a 

The Bulgare, it is stated, evacuated 
their positions at three important pointa 
of the lines, namely Tsaltsilàr, Kleves 
and Pateii. Their retreat toward the

-rilcivill-
Dr. Leigh Brown, of the Genend 

lie Hospital, Montreal, was here for the 
Grant-Murchie wedding.

. Mrs. Ruby Cram (nee Dow), of 
Presque Isle (Me.), was an over-Sunday 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Brooks.

Pub-

S’■ J

WOMAN FALLS FROM
A LOAD OF HAY

connection with New : 
chase, are all" affecting
Government, is Desperate.

Moncton, N. B., Aug. 81—Mrs. Jam*» 
Gains, of Cherry field, fell from a toad 
of hay on Wednesday, lighting on her 
head and sustaining internal injuries. It 
tea» thought her injuries were fatal, but 
the doctor found no bones broken.

There is a change of sentiment, a 
change of feeling. “The people must Rail-

* ->HK j *
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